Notification for spot counselling at AIIMS Patna.

**MBBS- 2016**

**DATE OF COUNSELLING:** 17.10.2016  
**MBBS VACANT SEATS:** UR-02, OBC-01  
**Reporting time:** 09:00am

1. Candidates qualified in the AIIMS Entrance-2016 conducted by AIIMS New Delhi, are only eligible. Candidates appearing for spot counselling should check their eligibility on the AIIMS website and report for counselling on given date and time.

2. Candidates must have to be present in person for the spot counselling along with original certificates, rank card and a set of photocopies of all documents.

3. If any OBC seat remains vacant after counselling, the same will be transferred to UR category and will be offered to UR candidates on merit.

4. Admission offered in this counselling will be purely provisional and subject to outcome of the CWJC No. 16182 of 2016 in the Hon’ble High court of Patna.
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